
Keep your complex 
Looking its best

Why  
Choose us?
SQU^DRON Building Services are the single source solution to 
manage your property maintenance needs.

The supervisors at SQU^DRON coordinate highly-skilled trade 
personnel with military-like precision and effectiveness delivering 
what you expect.

SQU^DRONS innovative online job tracking system SQU^DRON 
Commander gives you a single point-of-contact keeping you in 
command and up-to-date on job progress.

Let the team at SQU^DRON work for you, call to discuss your  
options and expectations on 

(08) 6111 3453 or
email: info@squadronservices.com.au for further assistance.

squadronbui ld ingserv ices .com.au

- The provision of good quality maintenance management requires 
a relationship of trust and commitment between all parties -

FULLY INSURED



Experts in 
Strata Services 
& Repairs
Does your strata complex look tired or in need of maintenance or 
repairs, no long term schedules in place? 

SQU^DRON Building Services can provide a comprehensive range 
of strata building maintenance services to keep your complex safe, 
secure and looking its absolute best. To achieve this SQU^DRON 
can do a benchmark survey (AS4349.0) outlining your complexes 
upcoming needs and develop a maintenance plan and service any 
issues that arise from time to time.

The key to successful project outcomes is a partnership between  
strata property owners, managing agents and property managers 
working closely with SQU^DRON, offering a maintenance 
management plan to keep you covered 7 days a week.  
 
SQU^DRON provides exceptional standards of communications 
and workmanship for all our clients big or small, delivering projects 
on-time, on-budget at competitive rates and in accordance with 
Australian health and safety regulations.

Maintenance Scheduling

Roofing and gutters

Paving 

Brickwork & Render

Painting

Carpentry

Property Inspections

Electrical 

Plumbing 

Pest control

General maintenance & repairs

Emergency repairs

Insurance reports

Driveway Surfacing

Pool Servicing

Fencing

Gardening & Reticulation 

The guys at Squadron were 

prompt, on task, great line 

of communications and their 

workers were well supervised, 

resulting in jobs being 

completed as expected. How 

often does that happen?

DK of Kingsley

I was very pleased to learn of a 

company now that can take the 

load off us Strata owners. A small 

weekly fee for a great service is 

worth the peace of mind.

MH of Victoria Park


